
Co. 13, 1229 R. C. 
Fort Dix, New Jersey 

Major Froncis 7'. Frazier 
Bureeu of rubl:c -elotions 
Room 28859 Pentagon Building 
Arlington, 7irginta 

-ger Major Freeler: 

Then Y phoned you yesterday, T wee not aware of your eromotion. 	purpose 
in calling you was to see whether or not it minht be possible to be ass tined to work e your office. iepee that ' hove heard the good news, I em even more 
anxious to work for you if it can be arranged. 

It is my understending that i can he assigned to nor?- i'or any oerice that 
renuielt'ens me. 	ell 30 years old, unecesiened, in limited lerviee, end, I belie"e, cleesified as a eriter. 

.:shortly after entering the ,rmy in :eoemter, I was sent to eort Ontario, 
swege. Met: York, for basic training in an 	e. 7e-leeement ereinne eat- 

tali on. Three weeks later, with a lerge number o 	men theee, i wa? returreei to the 7ecreetioe 'enter, in my care, tort Dix, Dar recleveifieation and reassignment. Upon sly  return to 'Font Dix, when assignment did not 
e--e:r lemineet, • volentecrae to or in the - ervfce elab. T have been 
a "C. 	there for about six weeks. 

Immediately before entering the ermy, 1 was eashington representative for severe" recture magazines, including (;lick_ r nsi ;A:44.2 1-;129„R. 	spent ehout 
three years in this work, most of 	witsClick. 

From 1936 to 1939, : %lati .with be U. ei. eenete eubcommittee of the committee on duceteon end Tabor, beteer known as the eenat eivil Liberties eommiteee, as en investigator, assist , tit secretary !t1M9geretery mas the edmenistra- ti_ve heed), and editor. !ti the letter cenecity, 	editse the coemittee's 
record and reeoeeee toealine wo-e than pe,ebU,Cpe !was. eletein this 
'canaeitY, . acted -4f3 the eoeittee'r 	with the pre.,:e and with the 
various goveremeet depertments aell agenoires interested in the wor'rc. 

Friar te,180416 to work, :for the eeniete cpeai tXep, 1.irotked for turce or four, peers eo- 'two neweeapers 	 Delewere, the eorninr News and the 
eunplay star. _For both pf these papers, I coeeree the second largest town 
ijaseehe state and filled in in .ilmington, dolee atraight news, sports end featurep. et the, sew time 1 Ada occasiOnei coerespondencte for veripus 
metroteoliten eepere, inaluding by-line feetuees foe 'ee.ole ebiladelphta 
Ledger eyndicete. 
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